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Guide to developing the Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes 

To focus effort where it is most needed, four priorities have been identified for the entire Victorian 
government school system.  The four priorities are:  

 Excellence in teaching and learning 
 Professional leadership 
 Positive climate for learning  
 Community engagement in learning. 

Six evidence-based initiatives assist schools to identify and utilise the most effective, relevant and 
evidence-based strategies that when implemented with consistency and depth help drive improved 
student outcomes. The initiatives are associated with the four state-wide priorities, in the following 
way (please refer to the Framework for Improving Student Outcomes: Guidelines for schools):  

Priority Initiatives 

Excellence in teaching and 
learning  

Building practice excellence: Teachers, principals and schools will work 
together 

Curriculum planning and assessment: School will embed a culture of 
curriculum planning, and assess the impact of learning programs, adjusting them 
to suit individual student needs 

 
Professional leadership  Building leadership teams: Schools will strengthen their succession planning, 

develop the capabilities of their leadership teams in using evidence 

 
Positive climate for learning  Empowering students and building school pride: Schools will develop 

approaches that give students a greater say 

Setting expectations and promoting inclusion: Schools will work across their 
communities to implement support to health, wellbeing, inclusion and 
engagement of all students 

 
Community engagement in 
learning  

Building communities: Schools will strengthen their capacity to build 
relationships with the broader community by partnering 

 

To guide the development of the 2016 Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student 
Outcomes (AIP) schools will work with support from Senior Education Improvement Leaders (SEIL) 
to conduct an annual evaluation of student outcomes data against the targets set in their School 
Strategic Plan. Schools then diagnose the issues requiring particular attention and select one or 
more initiative.  

Principal and teacher performance and development plans include explicit links with the AIP and the 
School Strategic Plan. This ensures a line of sight from school improvement priorities and initiatives 
to each individual’s plan. The Guidelines provide further context and detailed information to support 
this work. 
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Summary page: the school’s priorities and initiatives  
Tick the initiative/s that the school will address in its Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes.   

Priorities  Initiatives 

Excellence in teaching and learning 
Building practice excellence   

Curriculum planning and assessment  

Professional leadership Building leadership teams  

Positive climate for learning 
Empowering students and building school pride  

Setting expectations and promoting inclusion  

Community engagement in learning Building communities  

 
Initiatives Rationale:  
Explain why the school, in consultation with the SEIL, has selected this initiative/s. Please make reference to the evaluation of school data, the progress against SSP targets, and the diagnosis of issues requiring 
particular attention.    

The College has achieved so much over the past five years that everyone can be so proud of. Improvement in community perceptions, an increase in student enrolments, sourcing capital investment 
for the improvement in facilities, generally very positive student and parent opinion data and improvement in academic results with numeracy in particular continuing to be an area for future 
improvement. 2016 sees the final year of our current Strategic Plan and we look forward to completing the whole school review process next year and developing our new Strategic Plan. 
The College has had a coaching/collegiate visit process in place for the past four years and a documented instructional model for the past three. We still face the challenge of achieving consistency in 
teacher practice and in light of the fact that we had four new teachers start with us in 2015 and another 8-10 starting with us in 2016, it is most timely to have as our major focus “Building practice 
excellence”. This links directly to our already planned 3-5 year focus on Curiosity and Powerful Learning to begin in earnest in 2016 where precision in teaching practice is the ultimate goal to lead to 
improved student learning outcomes.  A key strength of this initiative is that it is going to build upon the work we have already been doing with staff as part of our Professional Learning program for the 
past five years, with the majority of theories of action covered within the framework having already been addressed, however we are yet to achieve the required precision in our practice. This initiative 
provides the opportunity to revisit key areas with the assistance of a variety of tools and resources at a cost of $9000 per year. This provides access to Professional Development onsite and offsite, a 
set of seven manuals for all staff, access to software tools e.g. rubrics and assessment tools, a coordinator across the network to place the pre-service teachers who will work in schools up to two days 
a week for the year (or block placement) and will be an additional resource to the school. Mordialloc College will also become a teaching academy (thus a teaching school for future teachers!) as well 
as the ongoing focus on the continuous improvement of practice within the College to improve student outcomes. Some of our feeder primary schools are also involved so promotes greater alignment 
with teaching and learning practices.  
The College has also had a focus on the analysis and interpretation of student data and the utilisation of the SPA data package for the past four years. Strengthening data literacy needs to continue to 
be an area of focus. We have been accepted into the Insight Assessment pilot for next year.  
We were very excited to receive equity and catch up funding and will implement an intervention program next year, led by a primary school specialist. Despite all the work we been doing on curriculum 
development and designing differentiated tasks for different entry points, a focused intervention program is needed to work with students who are coming into secondary school well below the 
expected level. 
Key Improvement Strategies (KIS) 
List the KIS that are linked to this initiative/s and will be scaled up. This could include existing KIS from your SSP or new ones identified through the evaluation of student outcomes against SSP targets and the 
diagnosis of issues requiring particular attention. KIS may be specific to one outcome area or applicable across several areas. 
Initiative: KIS 
Building Practice Excellence 
 
 
 
 

 Develop a set of precise teaching skills in teachers (Curiosity and Powerful Learning - 10 theories of action) through building consistency and quality of teaching 
practice across the school to lower instances of in-school variation in student performance. This will include the implementation of the new triad coaching model for 
classroom observations to build teacher capacity in the 10 theories of action underpinning Curiosity and Powerful Learning. This will include the provision of 
critical/authentic feedback to each other to inform improvements in teacher practice, moderation on benchmark tasks and collaborative lesson planning following 
our Instructional Model. 

 Continue to enhance teacher capacity at all levels with particular emphasis on differentiated learning and the ability to assess student performance accurately. This 



 includes a focus on continuing to build the capacity of all teachers in the analysis and interpretation of student data, the ability to triangulate from different data 
sources (NAPLAN, PAT tests and teacher judgements on benchmark tasks), identifying individual students point of need and mapping progress against set targets 
to demonstrate growth.  

Equity/Catch up funding 
 
 

  Continue to improve teachers’ confidence and capacity to effectively implement the College’s curriculum at all levels with an initial emphasis in Mathematics 
especially in Years 7 and 8. This will include the development and implementation of a literacy and numeracy intervention program that enables identified students 
(two years behind in grade 5) to demonstrate one years growth. 



Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes 
ACHIEVEMENT  

Goals 
 

To improve student learning 
outcomes in Numeracy and 
Literacy from Years 7 to 12 
with particular emphasis on 
Numeracy. 
 

Targets  The percentage of students at or above the expected levels against the VELs/AusVELs in Years 7-10 in reading, writing and speaking 
& listening will increase from 81%, 76% and 84% in 2011 to 90% in 2016 (with at least 20% above); and in MCD and structure from 
58% and 54% in 2011 to 75% by 2016 (with 15% above) 

 NAPLAN matched cohort growth for reading to increase from 41 (2012) to 50, writing from 44 to 50 and numeracy from 44 to 50 by 
2016 

 By 2016 improve the VCE median study score from 28 to 31 and VCE further maths and math methods mean scores from 27 to 30 
 By 2016, the VCAL satisfactory completion rate years 11-12 to improve from 95 (2011) to 100%; and VET years 10-12 increase from 

34.7% (2011) to 80% 
12 month 
targets 

 AusVELS Teacher judgements: Continue to improve the % of students in Yr7-10 achieving above the expected level in English and 
Maths (2015 as baseline – R&V 20.2% S&L 17.6% Writing 14.2% M&G 21.6% N&A 22.2% S&P 20.7% 

 An increase of 5% in the number of students achieving above the expected level in Year 9 NAPLAN numeracy and literacy outcomes. 
(baseline data – 2015 Reading 53%, Writing 45%, Spelling 51%, G&P 39% & Numeracy 46%) 

 NAPLAN value adding (year 7 2014 to Year 9 2016) is above the state mean on all measures. 
 Improve VCE Median Study Score from 27.4 in 2015 to 28.5 in 2016  
 Maintain VCAL completion rates at above 95% in Year 12 and above 60% in Intermediate and in VET from 79.3% to at least 80% 

(Need to measure completing the year to gain VCE credits towards attaining their VCE or VCAL as opposed to completing a certificate) 

KIS ACTIONS:  
what the school will do 

HOW  
the school will do it 

(including financial and human resources) 
WHO  

has responsibility 
WHEN  

timeframe for 
completion 

SUCCESS CRITERIA:  
Markers of success reflecting observable changes in 

practice,  behaviour, and measures of progress  

Continue to 
enhance teacher 
capacity at all 
levels with 
particular 
emphasis on 
differentiated 
learning and the 
ability to assess 
student 
performance 
accurately 

 1:1 iPad program in Years 7, 8 and 9. Implementation of iPad 
program into Year 9 core team and ongoing  evaluation of 1:1 
BYOD/ netbook program 10-12 

 

Staff workshops, Year level team meetings 
 
Implementation of a Year 7 & 8 curriculum  position to 
ensure consistency of iPad program and support Year 9 
team in first year of implementation 

GTZ, JFL, ROE, MRO, 
ALE, KTA, LMC, MKA 
 
ALE, MKA, GTZ 

One PD session per term in 
staff workshop time; 
weekly team meetings 
for Year 7&8; fortnightly 
for Year 9 team 

Teachers are confident in 1:1 Pedagogy 7-12 using netbooks and/or iPads and in the 
use of other technologies or multimedia tools e.g. apps, google classroom, digital 
objects etc. 

All students across the school have access to an iPad or netbook 

 

 Continue professional development for all staff in 1:1 pedagogies 
on identified needs 

Staff workshops and optional sessions. Focus on 
pedagogy and safety  

JFL One PD session per term in 
staff workshop time and 
optional sessions offered 

Students, teachers, ES staff and parents are all fully utilising the LMS (e.g. all classes 
have a Google classroom group or Google site set up) 

All staff review “app audit” to prepare for BYOD in specific classes 

 Continue to refine and implement to provide professional 
development on targeted needs of staff in relation to: 
-  improved understanding of AUSVELS/Victorian F-10 
curriculum 
- teacher assessment and moderation processes 
- differentiation 
- MC instructional model 

Staff workshops, Learning Area leaders and teams; 
PDC, whole school PD days  

 

ROE, MRO, 7 Learning 
Area leaders, 5 Leading 
Teachers 
 

Three  learning area 
meetings per term, Two 
PDC meetings per term, 3 
whole school PD days (2 
term 1 and 1 in term 3) 

Use of rubrics aligned to VELS/AusVELS becomes embedded 
 
Greater consistency in teacher judgements, NAPLAN & PAT test results 
 
Greater percentage of students achieving above the expected level in Maths and 
English (as per  12 month target above). And percentage of students demonstrating 
one year’s growth. 
 

 Learning Area leaders work with their teams to ensure 
consistency and all unit outlines, assessment tasks & rubrics are 
aligned with our instructional model (includes differentiation and 
higher order thinking) and 1:1 pedagogy  

Learning Area team meetings 
PD on Blooms and SOLO Taxonomy  

ROE, Learning Area 
leaders 

Three  learning area 
meetings per term, Two 
PDC meetings per term 

VCE unit outlines and benchmark tasks/SACs reflect new study designs where 
applicable 
Use of moderation practices is embedded 
Provision of high challenge option in all benchmark tasks Years 7-10  
 

 Continue data teams (SPA analysis built into team meetings and 
will be part of new meeting and data analysis protocols to be 
introduced) to inform curriculum planning and track student 
growth 

Staff workshops, Year level team meetings – data focus 
in set number of meetings for each semester, and follow 
new protocol for reviewing student data  

BLO 
7-10 Team leaders – ALE, 
LMC, MKA, JSH 

2-3 Data focused team 
meetings per term; 1 staff 
workshop session per term 

All teachers are confident in interpreting student data, identifying individual students’ 
point of need (differentiating the curriculum in their planning teams to cater for and 
engage all students) and mapping progress against set targets 
All teachers are able demonstrate 12 months student growth ,as per student outcome goal on their PDP 

Continue to 
improve 
teachers’ 
confidence and 
capacity to 
effectively 
implement the 
College’s 
curriculum at all 
levels with an 
initial emphasis 
in Mathematics 
especially in 
Years 7 and 8. 

 Evaluate needs and D of N continues to work closely (includes 
provision of PD) with numeracy teams in Year 7-10 to: 
- increase teachers’ knowledge of Maths pedagogy and 

scaffolding  
- to develop rich assessment tasks (including high challenge 

to extend students) 
- to utilise data effectively to inform curriculum planning and 

delivery and to monitor student learning  
- ongoing review of “for, as and of” learning in Yr 7-10 maths 

and inclusion of regular student reflection of their progress 

Plan with Year Level Leaders and teams at Level 
meetings. Focus on Year 9 and 10 (need to consider 
accessibility of teams) 

Staff PDs/workshops 

Data focus in 2-3  team meetings per term - reading and 
interpreting data; using to plan curriculum/lesson 
planning. Staff workshops scheduled for data use 

Teachers plan with AUSVELS documents, MC 
instructional model 

Place new descriptor in year level handbooks 
incorporated  

BLO leading with support 
from KTA/ALE, LMC, 
MKA, GTZ, JSH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ROE, BLO 
 
 
BLO, ROE 

Weekly team meetings for 
Year 7&8; fortnightly for 
Year 9 team 
 
1 staff workshop session per 
term 
 
2-3 Data focused team 
meetings per term 
 
Three  learning area 
meetings per term, Two 
PDC meetings per term 
 
End of Term 2 and Term 3 
 
 

More students selecting the correct maths for ability level as per new guidelines  in 
senior school selection handbook 

Matched cohort data in NAPLAN shows we have value added  
 
Greater percentage of students achieving at and/or above the expected level in Maths. 
And percentage of students demonstrating one year’s growth. 
 
 
All teachers are confident in interpreting student data, identifying individual students 
point of need and mapping progress against set targets. 

Revised Course outlines, assessment tasks and rubrics are documented on K Drive  



 D of N continues to work with the leaders of numeracy at each 
year level on differentiating the curriculum 

 

Meet at least twice a term BLO leading GTZ, MBR, 
KAS, and Yr 10 TBC 

Meet 2x per term Increased student learning confidence 

 Transition coordinator  to communicate back to key feeder PS 
grade 6 teachers NAPLAN and PAT test deficiencies identified in 
current Yr 7 cohort 

 

 
Collation & distribution of Year 7 data back to PS 

Discuss and review student data, plan for future cohorts 

GTZ 
 

Term 4 
 

Data distributed to all feeder primary schools and areas of deficiency identified 

 Development and implementation of a literacy and numeracy 
intervention program that brings identified students (two years 
behind in grade 5) to demonstrate one years growth. 

Appointment of primary school trained  intervention 
teacher to focus on Literacy and Numeracy 
 
Identify students receiving Catch up/Equity funding and 
target students particularly in Years 7-9 
 
Develop program and resources in liaison with literacy 
and numeracy leaders 
 
Participate in Secondary PLT formed with Westall, 
Cheltenham and Parkdale to share resources and ideas 
and possible joint PD sessions 

BLO, JGR, LEV, ROE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MRO, LEV 

Term 4 2015 
 
 
Term 4 2015/Term1 2016 
 
Term 1 2016 
 
 
 
To meet each term 

Parents informed of program and ILPs developed for each student 

Develop program (including timetable of number of sessions per cycle for each 
student) and resources in liaison with literacy and numeracy leaders 

All students requiring intervention support have been identified with relevant 
assessment and background data recorded and the focus of intervention documented, 
progress mapped and effectiveness measured (up to one years growth) 

PLT to meet 1-2 times per term 

 Continuation of PAT maths assessment across Yr 7-10 Testing schedule developed for Term 1 and 3  BLO Term 1 and Term 3 All students complete PAT testing twice a year and data used to triangulate with other 
data sets and use this to show growth 

 Incorporation of iPads into Year 9 programs Year 8&9 team meetings – add apps and websites 

All core teaching staff have an iPad 

GTZ, ALE, LMC, MKA 

JFL 

Middle school meetings 
once per term; Year 9 
meetings once per fortnight 

All subjects are incorporating the iPad into the learning program at Year 9  

Curriculum accessible for students through Year 9 Google site 

 
Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes 

ENGAGEMENT  

Goals 
 

To improve student 
outcomes in transitions and 
pathways from years 7 to 12 
with a particular emphasis 
on the Later Years. 

Targets  By 2016, increase real retention years 7-10 from 73.8 (2011) to 80; and real retention years 7-12 from 40.1 (2011) to 50 
 By 2016, increase participation rates in VCAL years 11-12 from 10% (2011) to 20% and VET years 10-12 from 15.8 to 25% 

where enrolments exceed 100 
 Maintain greater than 90% of Year 12 students continuing their education& training (2011 - 91.7%) with at least 50% going onto 

university (2011 59%, 2010 33%) 
12 month 
targets 

 Increase 7 -12 Real Retention from 51.3 (2015) to 55 
 Increase 7-10 Real Retention from 71.9  (2015) to 75 
 Maintain participation rates in VCAL at above 16% and VET (includes SBAT) at 18.5 in light of enrolments being below 100 at all year 

levels (2015 20.7%) 
 Greater than 90% of Year 12 VCE students continuing their education & training with at least 50% of VCE going onto university 

KIS ACTIONS:  
what the school will do 

HOW  
the school will do it 

(including financial and human resources) 
WHO  

has responsibility 
WHEN  

timeframe for 
completion 

SUCCESS CRITERIA:  
Markers of success reflecting observable changes in practice,  

behaviour, and measures of progress 

Ensure the 
provision of a 
comprehensive 
Years 7 to 12 
program that 
provides the 
widest possible 
range of pathways 
in the later years. 

 Continue to improve course counselling process by 
offering more training for staff in course counselling and 
improving dissemination of information to relevant staff 
about transition and pathways  

 

Staff training  scheduled into senior school timeline, course 
counselling booklet developed including SEAL options  
Investigate selection process for Year 10 

SMU, JJA, KOS 
 

End of Term 2 
Course counselling meeting 
week 1 of Term 3 

Establish new process for Year 10 subject selections 
Create preferences form 
All relevant staff have completed comprehensive course counselling training  and staff 
are confident in their knowledge of pathways and transitions 
 

 Continue to enhance comprehensive data files for all year 
levels 

 

Schedule and document a formal process for staff involving 
review and data sharing; continue comprehensive use of SPA 
data for all year levels 
 
 

SMU 
 
KOS meets with each 
Yr 12 teacher Term 1  
 
GTZ, BLO, ROE 
 

Data for 2016 to 2017 head 
start program collected and 
disseminated prior to start of 
Head start 
Handover meetings end of 
2015 and regular feature in 
team meetings 

Year 11 English and Math SAC results collated for Year 12 Head start teachers  
All information relating to transition programs be documented on college Google docs 
All staff involved in Headstart program will receive transition data prior to the 
commencement of the program 
An increased percentage of Year 10 students completing and submitting set tasks for the 
Headstart program 2015 into 2016 

 Continue to strengthen the Careers program by seeking 
feedback from students and staff involved in the program 

 

Review unit one industry and enterprise – survey teachers and 
students, analyse results and make modifications if required 
Explore option of career program and structured study sessions 

SMU, JJA 

Explore options for 
2017 

Term  1 
Need a decision by end of 
Term 2 for allotments 2017 

Staff and students are engaged with the careers program (I&E) 
Review completed by the end of Term 2 and decision at PDC made 

 Strengthen the SEAL program and re-establishing the 
tertiary enhancement program 

 

Continue to evaluate all current documentation and ensuring up 
to date and consistent across the year levels; SEAL 2017 
handbook developed; information evenings for each SEAL 
cohort 
SEAL students specific course counselling program to continue 

KOS JGR 

 

SMU, KOS, JJA 

Term 1 & 2  
 
Early Term 3 

All curriculum accessible on google docs/K drive and SEAL teachers consistent in their 
expectations 
A revised version of the SEAL handbook for 2017 available 
 
An increased number of students accessing the tertiary enhancement program in 2017 



 Continue to investigate viable VETiS program options  

 
Investigate funding options, train interested staff (certificate IV in 
workplace training)  to run Community service onsite in 2017 
Evaluate new  VET Gaming subject being offered onsite, viability 
& if need to offer to other schools 

JJA, KOS, SMU,  

 

DWI, JFL 

Mid Term 2 

 

Mid Term 3 

VETiS in school option/s  included in VCE handbook and course/s developed 

New VET course Gaming documented and accessible on Google docs, second year of 
course ready for implementation in 2017  

 Improve transition of international students and 
supporting/resourcing their teachers 

Continue to develop a bank of homestays 
Develop a buddy system with student leaders 
Staff workshops focusing on EAL  
EAL support in class and afterschool sessions 
Create extra class on TT to offer EAL to Year 10 students 

KOS, LVI 
KOS, LVI, YLCs 
VVR, ROE 
VVR 
KOS 

Term 1 - 4 
Term 1 
Ongoing – ensure time 
allocated in staff workshops 
for EAL  
 

Continued increase in number of international students enrolled at the College 
Development of database for suitable homestays and an increase in number of suitable 
homestays 
Process developed for student mentoring, and mentor training for suitable leaders 
provided in 2016 to support the IS students 
Staff supported through EAL coordinator, increased confidence in teaching EAL in 
mainstream classes 
Implementation Plan for EAL classes 10-12 on timetable for 2017 

 



 

Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes 
WELLBEING  

Goals 
 

To maintain and further 
improve the current student 
outcomes in Engagement 
and Wellbeing. 
 
 
 
 

Targets  To increase student attendance at years 7-10 by two days average per EFT student and by one day average at years 11-12 
 By 2016, increase student learning confidence in year 8 from 3.65, year 11 from 3.72 and year 12 from 3.76 (2012) to 3.85 
 Improve staff opinion of student behaviour (classroom) from 44.4 (2011) to 60 in 2016 

12 month 
targets 

 To increase student attendance by 1 day average per EFT student 
 To improve student learning confidence in Year 7 to at least 3.85 and Yr 9 3.85 and to improve Yr 8 from 3.80 to 3.85, Yr 10 from 

3.66 to 3.80, Yr 11 3.66 to 3.75, Yr 12 3.82 to 3.85. 
 Student behaviour - No longer measured on staff survey 

KIS ACTIONS:  
what the school will do 

HOW  
the school will do it 

(including financial and human resources) 
WHO  

has responsibility 
WHEN  

timeframe for 
completion 

SUCCESS CRITERIA:  
Markers of success reflecting observable changes in practice,  

behaviour, and measures of progress 

Continue to build 
a culture of 
belonging, 
success, 
academic 
achievement and 
high expectations 
while maintaining 
a restorative, 
orderly and 
harmonious 
learning 
environment 

 Evaluate staff and student embedding of core values and 
collect evidence of community recognition and 
understanding of said values  

Staff workshops, Year level assemblies/sub-school 
assemblies, Student leadership meetings, Newsletter articles 
Postcards continue to be sent home.  
 

MRO 
 
 

Each term  
 

Student pledge reinforcing the college values read out at every whole school and sub-
school assembly 
Students continue to be recognised for role modelling the core values 
 

 Embed the expanded house system into the whole school 
program through  

o Coordination of lunchtime activities led by the 
student and staff House Leaders 

o Regular points updates 
o Presentation of house champions and certificates 

at the end of year 
 

New POR developed to coordinate the program 
 
Termly house meetings programmed into the calendar and 
events organised 
Implementation of online points scoring system 
Awards night 
Regular updates in newsletter and sub school/whole school 
assemblies 

MBR, ROE,  
 
MBR, ROE, House 
leaders 
ANA, MBR 
Awards night coord, MBR, 
ANA 
MBR, ROE 

Term 4 2015 
 
Each term 
 
After each event entered 
Term 4 
 
Each term 

All staff contribute to consolidating the development and implementation of House identity 
 
 
Student participation rates in house events and in activities that  earn house points 
Students are aware of their own accumulation of points earnt 
Students are aware of the current standing of their house and are able to verbalise this at 
any point in the school year 

 Provide PL for ongoing restorative and relational focus for 
staff  

New teachers meetings, support for staff as requested 
PD  

DOU, JMU, LPA 
ROE 

Each fortnight as 
required 
 

All staff and student demonstrate a sound understanding of RJP practices; wider 
community recognises the value of RJP model 
 

 Work with community to improve parent value of the 
educational partnership with the college by providing  
evening workshops on  RJP, e-safety and wellbeing 
using SAFE MINDS Model 
 

Parent information sessions, newsletter articles, forums for 
feedback 

DOU, JFL, JMU 
 

1-2 information 
sessions/articles a 
semester 
 

Parents and Community members participate in RJP/Wellbeing  and engagement 
workshops out of school hours at least once a semester 
 

 Implement new  My Mentor program and Home group 
program as per recommendations from review in 2015 

 Implement Parent teacher interviews across whole 
school in Term 1 based on recommendations from 
review in 2015 
 

Staff workshops, weekly mentor and home group sessions 
 
Change to Year 7 sport time allocation to allow for whole 
school mentor time Tuesday period 2. 
 
Structure parent teacher interviews in Term 1for all students 
 
 

ROE, KOS, MRO, Mentor 
and HG teachers 
KOS 
 
 
KOS 

One staff workshop per 
term  
Term 1 
 
 
Term 1 

Staff, students and parent s value and support the MMP and SLC’s 
 
Improved attendance rates to Term 3 SLC’s and less students to follow up for non-
attendance 

Improved attendance rate to parent teacher interviews and increased satisfaction from 
Year 7&8 parents in particular (preference to SLC) 

 Continue the Cyber Safety E Smart program and 
implement into curriculum 
 

Staff workshops,  

Parent year level information evenings, newsletter items,  

Scope and sequence documentation developed and staff 
informed - Audit to check inclusion  

JFL, DOU 
    
JFL, DOU 
 
 
JFL 

One staff workshop per 
term 
1-2 information 
sessions/articles a 
semester 
By end of Term 2 

Documented in the curriculum across all year levels  

 Develop a program targeting students’ 
intrapersonal/social learning to support positive 
transitions 

Lunchtime (group) activities DOU, JMU, LPA Term 1 and 2 
 

Program documented, attendance rate at lunchtime sessions 

 Continue Avenues transitions program 
 

SDQ Risk assessment Year 7&8 and action plan developed 
 

DOU Term 1&3 
 

Improvement in student’s at risk  Resilience skills 
 

 Continue Peer Support program introduced in 2014 
 

Year 10 students linked in with Year 7 students DOU, JMU Term 2 Peer support program regularly timetabled in to Year 7 home group sessions 

  Develop a workshop program for Year 7 and 8 students 
focused on strengthening resilience  

Access sensibility and sensibility resources (SEL curriculum) 
Individual sessions (one for each home group) scheduled with 
Wellbeing coordinator in Semester 1, 2016 
PD provided to support staff teaching the Homegroup program 

LMC, ALE, LPA, DOU 
DOU 

One staff workshop per term, 
weekly team meetings  
Semester 1 

Weekly timetabled  Year 7 and 8 home group sessions 
Curriculum developed, documented and implemented throughout the year 

 
 



Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes 
PRODUCTIVITY  

Goals 
 

This isn’t included on the 
2013-2016 Strategic Plan 
template 
 
KIS listed here relates to the 
new framework for 
improving student learning 
outcomes and is our priority 
focus 

Targets This isn’t included on the 2013-2016 Strategic Plan template 
 
 

12 month 
targets 

As per Achievement page 

KIS ACTIONS:  
what the school will do 

HOW  
the school will do it 

(including financial and human resources) 
WHO  

has responsibility 
WHEN  

timeframe for 
completion 

SUCCESS CRITERIA:  
Markers of success reflecting observable changes in practice,  

behaviour, and measures of progress 

Develop a set 
of precise 
teaching skills 
in teachers 
through 
building 
consistency 
and quality of 
teaching 
practice across 
the school to 
lower 
instances of in-
school 
variation in 
student 
performance 
 

 Provision of professional development in the 10 theories 
of action for all staff (over the next 3-5 years). 
Specifically in 2016 this will include: High Expectations 
and Authentic Relationships, Teaching Protocols, 
Learning Intentions, Success Criteria, Narrative and 
Pace and Learning Protocols 

 
Baseline data collected from parents, students and staff on 
High Expectations and Authentic Relationships in late 2015 
Staff workshops 
Meeting schedule reviewed to incorporate key focus area 
 

 
MRO, ROE, JFL 
 
MRO, ROE , BLO 
 
Rest of leadership team to 
support as table leaders 

 
Late Term 4 2015 
 
Staff workshop schedule 
allocated time at least x2 
per term 

Timeline for 3-5 year focus revised over the course of the year  
Staff workshop schedule provides regular PD on theories of action for all staff each term 
Improvement in teaching practice and precision measured through the surveys and/or 
rubrics developed 

Improvement in staff confidence in the implementation of the theories of action 

 Introduction of team meeting protocols (includes data 
analysis, assessment and moderation processes) 

 

Development of meeting protocols for each meeting 
group/purpose 

ROE, MRO, BLO Term 1 Meeting protocols documented and provided to all staff; Agenda’s and minutes of meetings 
reflect the new protocols 

 Implementation of a new triad coaching model linked to 
the ten theories of action This will include the provision 
of critical/authentic feedback to each other to inform 
improvements in teacher practice, moderation on 
benchmark tasks and collaborative lesson planning 
following our Instructional Model. 

Development of triad observation and feedback protocols 
Leadership Team meetings 
Coaching PD and giving feedback session for all staff 
Observation template developed for each theory of action 
Regular scheduling of Triad meeting times into the staff 
workshop 

MRO, ROE, BLO Later Term 4 2015 
 
BLO Term 1 
Term 1 
Staff workshop schedule 
allocated time x 3 each 
term for triads to meet  

All teachers have received targeted, focused feedback on their teaching practice from 2 
peers each semester which is aligned with the specific theory of action (following 
observation/feedback template) 

 Development of rubrics aligned to each theory of action 
we are covering this year 

 Review relevance of T&L rubric to new triad model 

Implementation team meetings 
Leadership team meetings 

ROE, MRO, BLO, rest of 
Leadership Team 

First one ready for Term 
1, next for Term 3 

Rubrics developed for each of the 10 theories of action we are covering this year 

 Review and evaluate the Performance and Development 
process to ensure all teachers are supported towards 
achieving high quality teaching practices 

Identify a whole school goal for all staff and guidance around 
the student outcomes goals 

MRO, ROE Term 1 Consistent whole school goal identified in the area of professional practice for all staff 
Guidelines provided to staff on focus area for student outcomes goal 



 

Monitoring of Annual Implementation Plan: for Improving Student Outcomes  
ACHIEVEMENT 

Actions:  6 month progress against success criteria and /or targets 12 month progress against success criteria and /or targets Budget    
Spending to date 
 Status Evidence Status Evidence 

Continue data teams 
(SPA analysis built 
into team meetings 
and will be part of new 
meeting protocols to 
be introduced) to 
inform curriculum 
planning and track 
student growth 

 Implementation of new team meeting protocols and a specific individual class data analysis process 
template. 

Agenda’s and minutes of meetings reflect the new protocols – there will be 2-3 data focused team meetings 
per term  and 1 staff workshop session per term 
 

 All teachers are confident in interpreting student data, identifying individual students’ 
point of need (differentiating the curriculum in their planning teams to cater for and 
engage all students) and mapping progress against set targets. 

All teachers are able demonstrate 12 months student growth (as per student outcome 
goal on their PDP) 

SPA package annual cost = 
$1089 

Development and 
implementation of a 
literacy and numeracy 
intervention program 
that brings identified 
students (two years 
behind in grade 5) to 
demonstrate one 
years growth. 

 Appointment of a primary school trained intervention teacher to focus on Literacy and Numeracy 
Identify students receiving Catch up/Equity funding and target students particularly in Years 7-9 
Parents informed of program and ILPs developed for each student 

Develop program (including timetable of number of sessions per cycle for each student) and resources in 
liaison with literacy and numeracy leaders 

Participate in Secondary PLT formed with Westall, Cheltenham and Parkdale to share resources and ideas 
and possible joint PD sessions 

 Program developed and documented for identified students 

All students requiring intervention support have been identified with relevant 
assessment and background data recorded and the focus of intervention documented, 
progress mapped and effectiveness measured (up to one years growth) 

Participate in Secondary PLT formed with Westall, Cheltenham and Parkdale to share 
resources and ideas and possible joint PD sessions 

Appointment of CT 2-6 = 
$94,900 

Professional development 
for key staff = TBC 

Resources – still to be 
determined 

ENGAGEMENT 

Actions:  6 month progress against success criteria and /or targets 12 month progress against success criteria and /or targets Budget    
Spending to date 

 Status Evidence Status Evidence 

Improve transition of 
International Students 
and 
supporting/resourcing 
their teachers  

 Increase bank of homestays 
Buddy system with student leaders developed and mentor training provided 
Staff workshops focusing on teaching EAL scheduled each term on staff schedule 
EAL support in class and afterschool sessions timetabled  
Create extra class on TT to offer separate EAL to Year 10 International students 

 Continued increase in number of international students enrolled at the College 
Development of database for suitable homestays and an increase in number of 
suitable homestays 
Process developed for student mentoring, and mentor training for suitable leaders 
provided in 2016 to support the IS students 
Increase in staff confidence in teaching EAL within  mainstream English classes  
Implementation Plan for EAL classes 10-12 on timetable for 2017 
 
 

International Coordinator 
position from 0.6 to FT in 
2016 = $50,618 

Create EAL class on TT for 
Year 10 (extra class = 
$18,000) 

WELLBEING 

Actions:  6 month progress against success criteria and /or targets 12 month progress against success criteria and /or targets Budget    
Spending to date 

 Status Evidence Status Evidence 

 
Implement new  My 
Mentor program and 
Home group program 
as per 
recommendations 
from review in 2015 
 

 Change to Year 7 sport time allocation to allow for whole school 7-12 mentor/home group time every 
Tuesday period 2. 
 
Staff workshops to upskill staff held once per term particularly with the SEL curriculum 
 
Individual sessions (one for each home group) scheduled with Wellbeing coordinator in Semester 1, 2016 on 
SEL curriculum  
 
Parent teacher interviews successfully scheduled at the end of Term 1 for all students (a change from SLC in 
Yr7&8) 

 Staff, students and parent s value and support the Home group, MMP and SLC’s 
 
Weekly timetabled  Year 7 and 8 home group sessions to run alongside Yr 9-12 
mentor sessions 
Curriculum developed, documented and implemented throughout the year for Year 7-
12 and saved on staff subs 

Improved attendance rate to parent teacher interviews and increased satisfaction from 
Year 7&8 parents in particular (preference to SLC) 

Improved attendance rates to Term 3 SLC’s and less students to follow up for non-
attendance 

 

 

 

 

Photocopying of student 
resource booklets 



PRODUCTIVITY 

Actions:  6 month progress against success criteria and /or targets 12 month progress against success criteria and /or targets Budget    
Spending to date 

 Status Evidence Status Evidence 

Provision of 
professional 
development in the 10 
theories of action for 
all staff (over the next 
3-5 years). 
Specifically in 2016 
this will include: High 
Expectations and 
Authentic 
Relationships, 
Teaching Protocols, 
Learning Intentions, 
Success Criteria, 
Narrative and Pace 
and Learning 
Protocols 

 Timeline for first 6 months of staff workshop PD sessions has been met and any revisions for next 6 months 
made 

Success criteria for excellence in the first theory of action we are addressing – High Expectations and 
Authentic Relationships has been established  

Baseline data collected in Nov/Dec 2015 from parents, students and staff on High Expectations and 
Authentic Relationships. This TOA will underpin all of our work. 

Improvement in teaching practice and precision measured through the surveys and/or rubrics developed.  

 

 Timeline for 3-5 year focus revised over the course of the year  
Timeline for second 6 months of staff workshop PD sessions has been met and any 
revisions for next 6 months made 

Success criteria for excellence in the second theory of action we are addressing – 
Learning Intentions, Success Criteria, Narrative and Pace has been established  

Baseline data collected in Dec 2015 from staff and staff self assessment in June 2016 
on the Learning Intentions, Success Criteria, Narrative and Pace rubric. 

Improvement in teaching practice and precision measured through the surveys and/or 
rubrics developed 

Improvement in staff confidence in the implementation of the theories of action as 
measured by the rubric. 

$9000 annual cost 

Four student teachers 
assigned from Monash Uni 
as part of this project to MC 

Implementation of a 
new triad coaching 
model linked to the 
ten theories of action 
This will include the 
provision of 
critical/authentic 
feedback to each 
other to inform 
improvements in 
teacher practice, 
moderation on 
benchmark tasks and 
collaborative lesson 
planning following our 
Instructional Model. 

 Development of triad observation and feedback protocols 
Observation template developed for each theory of action to be covered this year 
Regular scheduling of Triad meeting times into the staff workshop 

All teachers have received targeted, focused feedback on their teaching practice from 2 peers each semester 
which is aligned with the specific theory of action (following observation/feedback template) 

 All teachers have received targeted, focused feedback on their teaching practice from 
2 peers each semester which is aligned with the specific theory of action (following 
observation/feedback template) 

All teachers have documented evidence reflecting on their practice from completed 
triad observation templates for inclusion in PDP (whole school goal) 

 

 


